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j STATEN EWS —
Charter school closes; 

law m akers contem plate ch an geAUSTIN (AP) — Another independent charter school has closed suddenly, causing some lawmakers to question whether they need to tighten regulations over the operations.The Academy of Austin, a public charter school that opened in August with more than 200 kindergarten through sixth grade pupils, abruptly closed Wednesday.Dozens of unaware parents and pupils were stranded when they arrived at the school, which had been stripped of its desks, computers and other furniture."I got up to drive my child to school, and there was no school," said Donna Mercer, whose daughter attended first grade.Officials at the Southfield, Mich., company that ran the school faxed a letter to the Texas Education Agency on Tuesday, saying the school would "go inactive" Dec. 31 because of facility problems, TEA spokesman Joey Lozano told the Austin American-Statesman. The letter from Charter School Administrative Services did not specify the problems.
NATIONALNEW S —
Drill sergeant imprisoned for 
sexual contact with traineesCOLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) — A Fort Jackson drill sergeant was sentenced Thursday to five years in prison and dishonorably discharged for groping or otherwise mistreating 20 women under his command at the Army’s largest basic training center.First Sgt. Yoosuf Asad portrayed himself as someone who could help women with the physical ailments that typically arise during basic training. The women in his training group nicknamed him "Dr. Asad" because of his groping.“He made it seem like that was his job, that you could go to him for anything, that he was supposed to be doing it," one victim said.Asad pleaded guilty to five counts of indecent assault, eight counts of indecent acts and six counts of illegal association. He originally faced more than 40 charges alleging improper conduct with 28 women under his command. Twenty-nine charges were dismissed under the plea bargain.Asad could have gotten 79 years in prison if convicted of the original charges. In addition to the prison term, he was busted down in rank to private.

WORLDNEWS —
Rescue workers search for 

bodies in wreckage of crashSYDNEY, Australia (AP) — Rescuers worked into the night Thursday searching for bodies in the tangled wreckage of two trains that collided outside Sydney, killing at least seven passengers and injuring more than 50.A commuter train carrying 450 people rounded a blind corner during the morning rush and slammed into the back of the transcontinental Indian Pacific, which was carrying 159 passengers, state rail authorities said."Seats went flying, people went flying, goods went flying,” said Michael Irik, who was aboard the commuter train.The front of the commuter train was mangled and carved open by the impact. All of the dead had been riding in the first car.
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PERFECT TIMING

Greg Kreller/The University Daily 
A clock was installed in the Bill Collins clocktower this week.

Senate discusses driving bill, 
approves executive pay raises
by Cory Chandler
StaffWriterStudent government representatives from Texas A&M University and Baylor University spoke about the drowsy driving issue during the Texas Tech Student Senate meeting Thursday.Rob Ferguson, an A&M student government member, and Jon Rolph, student body president at Baylor, stressed the need to push awareness about drowsy driving.Ferguson said recent tragedies because of drowsy driving urged A&M’s student government to raise awareness about the issue and fight problems leading toward accidents caused by driving while drowsy.“ It’s amazing, but one student death can affect an entire student body," Ferguson said, referring to A&M student Lupe Medina. "What is so tragic about these accidents is they are so avoidable.”Medina's death in 1998 prompted their campus to pass legislation to provide student discounts at hotels across the state.He said there have been 29 student deaths in automobile accidents in Texas this semester. Eleven of these were caused by drowsy driving.Rolph said the average age of drowsy driving victims is 20, and 2 a.m. is the average time for these accidents.Tech is working in conjunction

with A&M and Baylor in an effort to spread awareness about the risks of drowsy driving.Ferguson said one problem with drowsy driving is most students do not realize the risk of driving while deprived of sleep.Rolph said A&M is hoping to appear before the Texas legislature and lobby for legislation to help end drowsy driving.These measures would include giving tax breaks to hotels that provide discounts to traveling students.Ferguson said they also are hoping to add rumble strips to the shoulders of highways that would wake any drivers who have dozed off behind the wheel.Rumble strips are grooves in the pavement that create a loud noise if a driver d rives over them. He said the rate of accidents dropped 34 percent in areas where rumble strips had been added.Ferguson also said there are 18 hotels offering discounts to traveling students. He said though prices may vary,

according to the locations of the hotels, the average price for one night in these hotels is $15 or $20.Rolph said the show “Dateline” will air an episode dealing with the effects of drowsy driving on students. He also said they hope to take their campaign across more of Texas and eventually the nation.Senate Bill 35.02 also was passed by the Student Senate. The bill will raise the salaries of the SGA president, internal vice president and external vice president from $500 a month to $750 a month.The increase will go into effect in January.The salaries have not been adjusted since 1996, said Tim Wright, a senior management information systems major from Plano and chairman of the Budget and Finance Committee."This issue has been looked over by four senates,” he said.Other Tech employees have received pay raises over the years, and the SGA officials have been overlooked, Wright said.He also said the budget committee found they had money in the SGA budget to pay for the increase.Some members of the senate said they felt the increase should be more, but Wright said any further increases would have to come later.“We settled on the amount we did because pushing an increase above 50 percent is hard to get past anybody,” he said.
Lights to shine on Tech 
cam pus in annual event

by Angela LostonStaffWriterSpectators stare spellbound by the comforting glow of more than 25,000 red, white and orange lights illuminating off various campus buildings.Celestial voices fill the cold, crisp night with cheerful sounds of the approaching holidays. For one night, the spirit of the holidays comes alive, and theTexas Tech community gathers to celebrate.The extravagant display of lights and caroling are part of the Tech traditional celebration, Carol of Lights."It makes you speechless,” said Wendy O’Connor, ajun- ior accounting major from Lubbock. "It illuminates the whole area. It just leaves you in awe.”For 17 years, O ’Connor said she has attended the holiday event with her family.“ It was an event we could all be a part of with our friends and family members,” O ’Connor said. “It brought my family together.”The 41st annual Carol of Lights will begin at 7 p.m. today at Memorial Circle and in front of the Geosciences building.“It’s just an exciting event that means a lot toTexasTech and the community,” O’Connor said. “It means a lot to the community because the community really values Texas Tech.”O ’Connor, who also is the chairwoman of the Carol of

Lights committee for the Residence Hall Association at Tech, said the social gathering was organized in 1958 by a group of students who gathered around Memorial Circle caroling with candles in their hands.In 1961, O ’Connor said the event officially was named Carol of Lights. The same year, she said students decided to have an added feature for the holiday ceremony — 16,000 Christmas lights.Various student organizations will participate in the colorful event. With flaming torches in hand, members of the Saddle Tramps will arrive at the event from the Broadway entrance.The Masked Rider, dressed in a lighted cape and hat, also will parade in with the Saddle Tramps.During the festivities, Kenneth Davis, director of choral activities for the School of Music, said the University Choir, the University Singers and the University Chorus all will perform traditional Christmas carols."It’s a wonderful tradition for the university to have,” Davis said. “I love the fact that it is student-run.”With more than a thousand candles, stacks of paper bags and a truck load of sand, members of Chi Rho, Alpha Phi Omega and Women’s Service Organization are ready to make numerous luminaries.Jon Mark Bernal, president of Alpha Phi Omega at Tech, said the glowing paper bags will line the front of the Geosciences building, the Broadway entrance and will surround Memorial Circle. File Photo/The University Daily
The 41st annual Carol of Lights will begin at 7 p.m. today at Memorial Circle 
in front of the Geosciences building.
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Student to compete in 
‘world's largest' rodeo
by Andy Jones
StaffW riterTexas Tech Rodeo Association Coach Chris Guay has a dream involving one of his student athletes.It begins with the rodeo announcer at the National Finals Rodeo calling out the name of contestant Greg Fuller. Guay, an instructor in the animal science and food technology department, said he imagines the announcer saying, “from Lubbock, Texas, Texas Tech’s very own Greg Fuller.”In Guay’s dream, the announcer goes on to mention how Fuller won a national intercollegiate bull riding title.In his own words, the image Guay speaks of is just a dream, at least right now.Fuller, a junior agricultural communications major from Dimmitt, won his biggest event last weekend. He competed against 220 other bull riders af the 16th annual Cham pionship Bull Riding Extraordinaire in Farmington, N.M."It is not PRCA (Professional Rodeo Cowboys Association) or PBR (Professional Bull Riders) sanctioned,” Fuller said."So it’s pretty much open to anyone."The event is billed as the world’s largest bull riding event.

Fuller said the event is touted as the “world’s largest” because of the number of entrants in the competition.Fuller rode a bull named Red Rum for a score of 89-1/2 last Friday, and the score was good enough to hold up throughout the weekend."The event is a one-hitter, meaning everybody gets one ride and that’s it,” Fuller said.“There were three performances and I rode in the Friday performance.”For his efforts, Fuller received an $8,600 cash prize and the first-place belt buckle.“It helps out quite a bit,” Fuller said about his hobby boosting his financial situation.Bull riding is scored on a 50-point scale for riding and a 50-point scale for the caliber of the bull. Guay said the luck of the draw depends on what bull a contestant will ride.“Before, he wasn’t drawing very good bulls at college rodeos, so he wasn't winning,” he said.Fuller said the win did not come as a huge surprise. He also has won bull-riding events at the South Plains Fair, Permian Basin Fair, the Stamford amateur rodeo, and most recently, the 50th annual Tech Intercollegiate Rodeo in October.
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Powerman, Kid Rock hit Lubbock hard
by Sebastian Kitchen
Staff WriterMusic works in cycles. People are getting tired of the pop spin-cycles of boy bands. Now, the music world has cycled into heavy music, and Powerman 5000 has caught the ride.“People are into heavy music right now, that is lucky for us," said Spider, lead singer for Powerman 5000. “MTV and radio are fickle. Heavy music is big right now. There is a certain am ount of luck in volved.”Luck or no luck. Powerman 5000 has assaulted rock radio and MTV.The band’s new album, Tonight 
the Stars Revolt, has produced the hit single “When Worlds Collide.” The song hit No. 1, and the video received heavy air play.“It was cool being able to see it happen so quickly,” he said. "After being in a band so long, it is great. 1 am surprised how quickly it took off and how strong it’s been.”Spider said it is great to roll into any given town and hear a Powerman 5000 song on the radio.The band will roll into Lubbock on Saturday, opening for Kid Rock.

who: kid rock,powerman 5000where: fair park coliseum • -----------
how much: $25• --------------Ttie bands will perform at the South Plains Fair Park Coliseum located on east Fourth Street.Tickets cost $25 and are available through Select-A-Seat and both locations of Ralph's Records and Tapes, 909 University Ave. and 3322 82 nd St.The concert starts at 7:30 p.m. Kid Rock will return to Lubbock to headline the show. Kid Rock has shot up video and radio charts with the hit songs “Cowboy,” “ I Am The Bullgod” and “Bawitdaba.”After 10 years together, Spider said it is great to see Powerman doing well.“A lot of bands get together and think in she months they will rule the world,” he said. “This way. when it pays off, it is much more rewarding. Everyone knows they have invested a lot in it.”

Powerman 5000 will 
Coliseum.

Court«, Phott
for Kid Rock on Saturday at ttm South Plains Fairpark

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES
Designed for the NON-TRADITIONAL Student

FULL TIME & PART TIME JOBS

Lubbock State School
is seeking Kind and 
Caring employees to 

work with people 
with mental retardation. 
As a MHMR Aide you 
would have one of the 

hardest, but most 
rewarding jobs around. 

The job pays 
$ 1,259 a month, to 

start, and $ 1,388 after 
6 months.

Orteftteittert 1
12/16/99- 12/30/99 
To apply call the Lubbock
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BENEFITS
- Paid health and 

Life Insurance

-101/2 days of 

paid vacation

- State and Federal 

holidays

- Retirement plan

“ Our goal is to help you 
be a successful student 

and s lill have an opportunity 
To work full time"

State School Human Resources office at (806) 741-3518 (EOE)

Although he is not from a musical family, Spider and his famous brother, Rob Zombie, are both lead singers for bands. And now with Powerman’s rising popularity, both are successful.Spider said he does not know what drew him to be a musician.“I wonder if anyone really knows, something draws you to it,” Spider

said. “For me, it is not the perfor, mance aspect: it is the creative sidej If it was not m usic, it would bt something else. I like to create.”For Spider, the idea of being paid to perform is unbelievable.“The idea you can survive with i life like being in a rock band is pretty amazing if you can pull it off," hj said. -+
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December Specials
*Lease before you leave for the Christmas Ho lidays 

and be entered into a draw ing for 
one month free rent!

*Lease w ith us and we w ill donate 10% of 1 month's 
rent to your sorority or fraternity.

iOOZ FRANKFORD
Lubbock TX 794/6
(806)  78$ -4088•

wwwjeffersoncommonsrom

. ap-jam party 
slamming beer 
vodka shots 
disappear, 
you’re driving 
friends jiving 
one more for the road. 
Your mind’s a haze 
intoxication 
then the rush 
acceleration, 
burning rubber 
blurring minds 
frantic 
“Faster!’’
Driving blind.
Wailing 
screeching 
violent blue 
spinning lights 
rescue crew, 
jaws of life 
battle death 
crumpled car 
dying breath.
Guilt, grief 
a life’s regret 
can’t change what’s done 
and can’t forget, 
live the pain 
know it’s real 
a victim,

Dead 
is dead. 1
Drive sober. ^
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Healing process begins at A&M as make-shift memorials removedCOLLEGE STATION (AP) —Thou- •sands of flowers, notes, crosses, caps, iT-shirts and other items left at make • -*"ift memorials for 12 people who 3*vere killed in the Texas A&iM Univer
sity bonfire accident will be preserved until student leaders decide how they want it displayed, officials said Wednesday.Students, faculty and staff mem

bers spent more than seven hours Wednesday carefully removing the remembrances from a portion of the temporary orange fence surrounding the bonfire site. Some of the flowers,
paper wrappings and other items that cannot be preserved most likely will be burned, with the ashes being scattered on campus, officials said.A&M junior Megan Lynch said she

thinks taking the items down will bring closure to the grief-stricken campus.“People need to deal with their grief however they feel it helps them,”
said Lynch, who helped take down the items. “If it helps them to take flowers out there, they need to do that. But it’s time to start the healing process on campus." .
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M o n .-  W e d .  
Full Set $ 17.”  

R efill $ 11.”

Thurs.- Sun. 
Full S et $ 20 .”  
R efill $ 13.”

French or American $3.00 
Pedicure & Manicure $28.00

4902 34th St. #29 
West of Coronado High School»780-4828

A M E R IC A N  COUNCIL OF T H E BLIN D
THRIFT STOREs Great for All Your Student Necessities such as Clothing, Shoes, T V ’s, Furniture, Appliances, Misc, Glassware, &  Many Other Household Items.More Than 1000 New Items Daily

OPEN 9:00am - 8:00pm Mon. - Sat.
1508 34th St. 762-1453

W E ACCEPT CHECKS AND A LL  MAJOR CRED IT CARDS

Know someone going home to the

DALLAS/FT. WORTH METROPLEX
for the holidays?

Need fast cash?
UPS has immediate openings for uniformed

NUPERS.
•Must be 18+years of age

•Willing to meet U P S  driver 
appearance guidelines

•Able to work outdoors in all 
weather with a fast pace  
while lifting Christmas 
packages up to 70 lbs.

(average 11-19 lbs.)

UPS pays $8 .50  /  hour 
plus a $100 bonus.

Check it out today at 
www.lobsatups.com 

or call:
Dallas area: 214-353-1111 

DfW Airport area;972-456-4932 
ft. Worth area: 817-347-3159

Saturday paid orientations scheduled tor December 11th and 18th.
Hurry!! Reserve your spot!!!tap i

U p S  is an EOE

Lim ited T im e Offer***Limited Tim e Offer***Limited T im e Offer***,
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events

highlight
decade

Committee gearing up for 2001A ll Student Organizations: The leaves have turned and fallen. The wind suddenly possesses a bone-chilling power, forcing most of the Texas Tech campus to run for the warm shelter of their residence hall, apartment or house.Fall is nearly over, and winter is nearly upon us. Soon spring will come, bringing green plants, new life and funds for your organizations.That’s right. It’s time to start thinking about organizational funding for the 2000-2001 school year. Organizational funds are provided by the Student Services Fee. As a service to students, the Student Government Association allocates money to organizations registered with Tech. If your organization is interested in applying for funds, please make certain that the following tasks are completed:T.) Make sure your group is a registered student organization. If you are not sure your organization is registered, check with the Student Organization Services Office in Room

210 University Center, or call 742-3621.2. ) A representative from your organization must attend a budget workshop. The members of the Budget and Finance Committee understand that many officers have attended these workshops in the past; however, rules and regulations change every year. The Budget and Finance Committee wants everyone to be kept up to date on current procedures. Besides, what could be more fun than talking about how to get money?3. ) All organizations need to pick up a 2000-2001 Funding Request Packet. This packet must be filled out and turned in no later than Feb. 2. Packets will be available at the first budget workshop and during normal business hours in the SGA office, Room 230 UC, after Dec. 7.Packets also will be available to download at www.sga.ttu.edu after Dec. 7.4. ) Finally, every organization that turns in a packet applying for funding must come to the SGA office for an interview with the Budget and Finance Committee. The interviews will run from 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. Feb. 7 to Feb. 10 and from Feb. 14 to Feb. 17. Sign-ups for interviews will be available at the first budget workshop and during normal business hours

at the SGA office after Dec. 7. Refreshments will not be served. (Sorry, we have to Be responsible with our money! It’s our job.)The first budget workshop will be at 7 p.m. Dec. 7 in the UC Matador Room. A second workshop will be at 7 p.m. Jan. 19 in the UC Matador Room.At this time, these are the only budget workshops available.If an organization misses both meetings, it will not be eligible for funding (sorry, rulesare rules).The committee would like to encourage organizations to come to the first workshop in order to avoid overcrowding at the second one. It sometimes smells when too many people crowd into that room at once.The Budget and Finance Committee looks forward to servingTech’s outstanding organizations. Most questions can be answered by checking on the SGA Web site at www. 
sga.ttu.edu.Ifyou have any questions regarding funding policies that still are unanswered, please direct them to Tim Wright at TimD1848
@aol.com.

Tim Wright is the chairm an o f the Budget 
and Finance Committee.

W ell, fellow students, this is the last column of the semester from yours truly. I have wondered what I should write about, and it occurs to me that no matter what it is, it won’t be that dazzling. I figure that since this is the end of the year and the end of the decade I will pontificate on the past 10 years.Another thought comes to mind: life is replete with choices. I am sure that al 1 of us have on more than one occasion wished we had made different choices — that we should have turned left when w'e turned right, that we should have taken that particular trigonometry class rather than the art class that lets you draw naked people. Yes, I am sure that if we all had access to Mr. Well’s time machine, we would undo many things. Looking back on the 1990s, we find there were many events that shaped the American ideal. We have, finally, another decade to talk about rather than bemoan the supposed greed and decadence of the 1980s and the nostalgia of the 1970s.We started this decade off with our military in the Persian Gulf. We went in to do a job, and, in the end, we emerged victorious. And despite what the bleeding hearts say, we had a vested national interest in flexing our muscles in the Middle East. We had to ensure the free flow of oil at market prices Yes, we were concerned about naked aggression, but, when it came down to it, we had a interest, and we protected it.Sadly though, after the war, we had our serviceman return with medical problems. GulfVVar Syndrome caused many doctors to scratch their heads in wonderment. It remains to be seen if this country will treat these fighting men with the respect that is due to them, rather than simply dismissing them.Then in 1992 began a great crises in the nation. A man from Arkansas, along with his wife, were thrust into national prominence and ultimately into the White House. Bill Clinton and his cronies soon set to work destroying the gains that had been made in the 12 years prior to his elec tion.Despite his promises, we were given the single largest tax increase in the history of this nation And by making it retroactive, he actually taxed dead people — proof positive that the old saying of “death and taxes” does indeed have merit.Clinton was also busy getting cozy with un friendly governments. The most glaring example is China. Not only does it appear that he took illegal campaign funds from them, he also sold them essential missile technology. So he has sue ceeded in not only in undermining his marriage but also the security of this country as well. I trust all the Clinton supporters are happy.We also had a share of natural disasters. Earth quakes in California, not to mention Turkey and Mexico. The farmers of the Midwest had to en dure the disastrous flooding of die Mississippi River. But perhaps the most awesome event of all was Hurricane Andrew. It drove across south ern Florida and left utter ruin and destruction in its wake that Floridians are still working to re build.The most devastating event to befall our coun try came one day in April. Oklahoma City, in America's heartland, was rocked by terrorism The Murrah Federal Building was destroyed by a couple of poison pills who were smarting over the Branch Davidian episode that took place a few years earlier. What was worse was that it was not foreigners that did it, but American citizens.Their trial was just one of many that gripped national headlines. But the most famous, or infamous depending on your view, would have to be the trial of O.J. Simpson. Here we learned that if something doesn’t fit, then we must acquit.Yes, my friends, there have been many events of the 1990s that truly make it a decade for the history books. The events 1 have chronicled are just the tip of the iceberg. We have all experienced these events, and with events in our personal lives, it is going to be a decade long remembered.I know that in my case this is certain to be true.Inclosing, I would like to say good luck, Merry Christmas, Happy New Year and that I will see y’all next semester for more enthralling editorials. Take care.
Cameron Graham is a senior history major 

from  Lubbock.

W rite a letter to the editor. 
Drop It by 211 Journalism, 

have your Tech ID; 
or e-mail It to 

T h e U n fv e r s it y D a ily @ t t u . e d u ,  
include your social security 
number and phone number.

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR
Who's the man?To the editor: Earlier this year, I wrote a letter to the editor asking a fellow student to have a little more respect and school spirit for Texas Tech. 1 am now writing to ask for the help of other fellow students on a matter that will affect our college for many years to come. Earlier this week, an article was written in the Lubbock Ava
lanche-Journal by Don Williams about the head football coach job at Tech. Williams stated the offensive coordinators at Florida State and Georgia Tech had been contacted by the A -] and asked about the job at Tech. Both implied that they would be interested but had not been contacted by Tech. I believe that this, my fellow students, is a horrible thing. Gerald Myers, Tech’s athletic director, has not contacted these two men. Perhaps this is because be is too big on Rich Rodriguez from Clemson getting the job. I am writing to ask that other fellow students do the same thing that 1 did. Send an e-mail to Myers asking him why he has not contacted these two men, and teB him your feelings.I personally think that Tech deserves the best coach possible, and ( think that we should look at aD the possibilities.

Michael Denton 
sophomore 

psychology/businessTo the editor: I would like to comment on the letter titled “Decisions, decisions" in Thursday’s University Daily. The letter implies that Tech needs to hire a big name coach to replace Spike Dikes. A name is not important, Ixm Holtz was a genius at Notre Dame, but has anyone seen how he’s been doing at South Carolina? Who said that a big name coach wants to come to Tech? Who said that Tech can afford a big name coach?The fact of the matter is. Texas Tech fans have expressed their desire for a young, offensive-minded head coach. Rich Rodriguez certainly fits that description. Rodriguez’s experience should not be in question either. The Clemson Tigers went 6-5 this season (the same as Tech), and Rodriguez coached under ACC coach of the year Tommy Bowden. Rich Rodriguez is a great candidate for the job, and he will probably make a big name for himself.
Jason Dugan 

sophomore 
business

To the editor: After reading Thursday’s UD, I saw two letters to the editor asking why Tech Athletic Director Gerald Myers is interviewing Tony Samuel. Let me just tell you the guy turned a terrible program around in three years. Anybody that can win in a place that is tough to recruit players is a good coach. Whitehead said he was insulted when he heard that Samuel was up for the job. Who do you think you are? Samuel was an assistant and player for Nebraska. This guy comes from big-time football. So 1 do not know how you can be insulted. Samuel is the man for the job.
Matt Muench 

freshman 
journalismlb  the editor: I must say that 1 grew up in this area, and I am a devoted Raider fan. I have always supported the Raiders and remember watching the first ball game that coach Dykes coached in the Independence Bowl. However, I do agree that it was about time for a change at the top. 1 would like to thank coach Dykes for his years of work for this university that he loves. But recently, all the talk involving Ttech football is about who to hire to replace Dykes. There have been many times this semester that I intended to write this letter to express my opinion, but did not because of time constraints or other situations that prevented me from writing. But today 1 am writing to respond to two separate letters printed in Thursday’s U D . Both Whitehead and Sturdivant wrote letters regarding the replacing of coach Dykes at the helm of the football program. First off, I agree that Tech should contact both the offensive coordinator from Florida State and Georgia Ttech if they show any interest in the job opening. But this is where the similarities end. Whitehead states that he was “insulted” that Tech would contact the head coach from New Mexico State. Well, ifWhitehead knew what he was talking about, he would know that Tony Samuel, the New Mexico State head coach, is a former Nebraska defensive linemen and former Nebraska defensive line and linebackers coach. This guy knows how to win and what it takes to win just from his Nebraska background. I agree that I would rather have a different coach because of his defensive background and running attack offense, but not because he comes from a struggling New Mexico State program. And to respond to Sturdivant who thinks that Gerald Myers shouldn't be athletic director, who should the new coach be? It is under Myers that coach James Dickey and coach Marsha Sharp have received contract extensions to keep them here at Tech. The previous director, Bob Bockrath, almost stnglehandedly destroyed Tech's academic reputation. Bockrath did the same at Alabama. The program has been rebuilt under

Myers. So tell me, exactly what has Myers done wrong so far?Then there is the story on Rich Rodriguez. Yes, he is obviously the favorite for the job right now, and I believe that he has the job if he wants it. And I will fully back that decision. Here’s why. Rich does come from Clem son, but he has only coached there for one year after following Tommy Bowden from Tlilane. At Clemson, he has put up great numbers in a very tough conference. Clemson is third in the ACC in offense behind Florida State and Georgia Tech. Clemson s 6-5 record is very misleading. Clemson the only team in America to play all three current unbeaten teams in NCAA Division I. Before going to Clem son, Rodriguez coached seven straight all-conference quarterbacks. While leading Tulane to 12-0 season in 1998, his offense was the only one in the nation to average both 300 yards passing and 200 yards on the ground. One of those all-conference quarterbacks that Is nowin the NFL and currently the starting quarterback in Tampa Bay, Shawn King from Tulane, recently said in an interview that Rodriguez is a player’s coach. This is a big statement because players’ coaches recruit players who want to play and will play hard for them. It is this reason, and the fact that he has always had an explosive offense and has gotten the most out of his players, that I would support the hiring of Rich Rodriguez to replace coach Dykes.
Joe-M ichael Wright 

sophomore 
business

Bowling PartyTo the editor: I read the article, “Raiders Await Bowling Party in ’99" on the Internet edition of The UD  (11/30). Like many current and former Tech students, I am disgusted at the fact that finishing fourth in the Big 12 and defeating three teams being considered for bowl games (Colorado, Oklahoma and A&M) is not enough to get the Red Raiders into a bowl game. Instead of waiting to see what happens, Tech students should be proactive and get Tech into a bowl game. Use the Internet! Send e-mail messages to the Web sites of the Alamo Bowl (where Tech, as the Big 12 No. 4, rightly belongs), the Insight.Com Bowl and the Independence Bowl. In fact, 
www.alamobowl.com is having an Internet poll on which team to invite. Any student who attended Tech from 1986 on and enjoyed watching the Red Raiders, owes it to Spike.

Tom Murphy
Class o f 1984 

Albuquerque, N.M.

T im
W rig h t

Guest
Colum nist

Cam eron
Graham
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by Jeff Keller
StaffWriter

A  record last 
year, the 
Texas Tech 
m en’s bas

ketball team will try to 
rebound and have a 
w in n in g  cam paign 
this season.The team will face off against Louisiana-Lafayette at 2 p.m. Saturday at the United Spirit Arena.A season ago, the Red Raiders got off to an 8-5 record in the non-conference schedule but struggled to a 5-12 mark in the Big 12 Conference.Last year's squad had six players that had never seen a minute of playing time as Raiders.This season, those players are in their second year in coach James Dickey's system, and they will try to get the Red Raiders back to the postseason for the first time since 1996.Forward Mario Layne is one of those players in the second year of Dickey’s program and said the Red Raiders are not going to accept anything less than a win this season."It’s all about the wins,” Layne said. “It doesn't matter if you play hard or play close. We don’t want to take any consolation prizes.”Running the offense this season will be senior guard Rayford Young.Young averaged a career-high 16 points a game last season and poured in 41 points against nationally-ranked Kansas in a Tech victory.Young said his senior season is going to be a victorious one without a doubt."1 am looking forward to this season,” Young said. “ We’re going to be in the tournament. 1 don’t care what anybody says. We are just going to come out and play hard. I am going to do my best to be a leader and make sure everybody is happy."Returning in the middle for the Red Raiders is sophomore center Andy Kllis.Ellis was the leading freshman rebounder last year in the Big 12 and proved he was an accurate scorer collecting three perfect shooting outings against Oklahoma, Texas and Baylor.Ellis scored a career-high 30 points in Tech’s season opener this season against Indiana, and Young said Ellis is turning into a dominant force in the middle for Tech.“Our inside strength this season is definitely improved over last year,” Young said. “1 ve been telling people all summer, and I am going to be telling them all year that I think Andy Ellis is the next Keith Van Horn. He is just a great player, and he is going to really help us.”Tech also will have senior leadership returning at the other guard position with James Ware.Freshman Ron “Boogie" Hobbs joins the squad this season after earning first team All-District honors as a senior at Everman a year ago.Forward Moses Malone Jr. also will join the squad at about midseason as he completes a season of sitting out after transferring to Tech from Houston.Janies Dickey enters his ninth season at the helm of the Red Raider program with a 145-89 mark.Dickey has led his squads to the postseason three times and said making it back this year is the team’s goal as always.“We want to win 20-plus games and be in the NCAA Tournament the same as always,” Dickey said. "But we’re going to have to work hard."The Red Raiders will play 11 nonconference contests this season and will begin their 16-game Big ^ C o n ference schedule Jan. 8 in Stillwater, Okla., against Oklahoma State.
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Lady Raiders underestimated
by Amy Curry
StaffW riterFor the first time this decade, the Texas Tech Lady Raider basketball team has been selected as an underdog.Receiving a fifth-place Big 12 preseason ranking is a whole new realm for a team and a coach who don’t know the meaning of the words "unsuccessful season.”Winning tradition has long characterized the Lady Raiders. The Tech squad has won back-to-back Big 12 regular season championships and Big 12 Tournament championships. The Lady Raiders also have made 10- straight NCAA appearances. But if any titles or championships are won this season, it will be accredited to a whole new crew.The 1999-2000 Lady Raiders have some big shoes to fill after losing seniors Angie Braziel, Rene Hanebutt, Julie Lake and Cara Gibbs. Braziel and company accounted for 48.2 points, 18.1 rebounds and 7.4 assists-per- game.Though the heart ofTech’s offense is gone, all is not lost.Starters Melinda Schmucker- Pharies and Keitha Dickerson and

marks for this basketball team," she said. “The good news is there are a lot of spots up for grabs and that usually makes your competition within your team pretty strong. I don’t think there’s any question we ll have to rely heavily upon our senior class. Those three have got to step up and perform.”D u r ing the recru iting sea- s o n , 
S h a r p  also netted several high school standouts in Courtney Pastner, Plenette Pierson, Jamie Nagle and Nikki Hendrix.Nagle said she feels honored to have the opportunity to play for a team with such a long-standing reputation for success.“It’s really awesome to be able to play at Tech,” Nagle said. "The Lady Raiders have a history of being successful. And with the group we have this year, we have the potential to do some great things."Tech opened its season with four consecutive victories, the first being a 56-49 win against No. 14-ranked LSU in the Secret Four in the Fall Classic.other key players Aleah Johnson, Katrisa O’Neal and Kristi Washington have returned to the lineup this year.Lady Raiders coach Marsha Sharp said much of the responsibility for this year’s team falls on the shoulders of her most experienced players.”1 think there’s still a lot of question

With a four-game winning streak to keep alive, the Lady Raiders will face off with SMU on Saturday before they test their skills against professionals when they clash with the USA National Team on Sunday. Both games will be played at 7 p.m. at the United Spirit Arena.
THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Tidal situation 
5 Branch of the

mil.
8 Sappho's 

birthplace 
14 Ingenuity
16 East
17 Belmont or 

Preakness, eg.
19 Discovery
20 Three-letter 

sandwich
21 Needle case
22 Unless, in law 
24 Set sights
26 Bigwig in DC
27 Unassisted
32 Tokyo, once
33 Lon of 

Cambodia
34 Chalk wiper 
38 Horse controls 
41 Org. of Love
43 Adhesive 

substance
44 Ship bunks 
46 Alfonso's

queen
48 New Deal org.
49 Bart's dad
53 G innie__
56 Hair fashions
57 Winglike 

structure
58 "Vogue" rival 
60 Bandleader

Winding 
62 Mickey's 

mouse
66 Life insurance 

policy provision
69 Homebound
70 Bosh
71 Players' 

representatives
72 Ready to go
73 Week units

DOWN '
1 Archibald or 

Thurmond
2 Drops the ball
3 Leaning 

precariously
4 Waterworks?
5 Leslie of "Mr. 

MaGoo
6 Coll, sports grp.
7 Action word

1 2 3

' ■5 8 n
14

17

19 ■
2 2 1 ■

2 7 2 8

32 1
36 3 a

• ■*
4 4 45 ■'

TVSPuzzlesOaol.com
7?

By Patrick McConvflle 
i Park, VA

12/3/99

8 Shoreline state
9 Eastender?

10 Father
11 Pulsations
12 When to enter
13 Pewter mug
15 Thrash about
18 Heroine of "The 

Good Earth"
23 Acronym of a 

restaurant 
chain

25 Nothing more 
than

27 Croat's neighbor
2 8  ________ fixe

(obsession)
29 Roulette bet in 

Monte Carlo
30 Heroic Horatio
31 Ply-fishing 

action
35 Scatters seed
36 Montreal 

ballplayer
37 Nolan or Meg
39 Final degree
40 Like broken 

horses
42 Latin handle

Thursday's Puzzle Solved
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45 Some inhalers? 
47 Malady
50 Morales of

' Bad Boys"
51 Disfigures
52 Produced 

literary work
53 Newspapers, 

eg.

54 Beside
55 Circumvent 
59 Black in poetry 
61 Rustic hotels
63 Singer Simone
64 Minuscule
65 Looks at
67 Fate
68 Female deer

COPPER CABOOSE
4 t h  &  B o s to n  7 4 4 - 0 1 8 3

GREAT LUNCH SPECIALS $3.99 & UP
10% OFF TO ALL TTU/TTU HSC FACULTY & STAFF11 am 1 am Sun-Thurs llam -2am  Fri & Sat

Greg Kreller/The University Daily
The Lady Raiders are undefeated so far this season. They are ranked 16th in the 
nation and will take on SMU at 7 p.m. Saturday at the United Spirit Arena.

OPENING SOON! 
FAT DADDY’S

Bar & Grill
Great Food. Great Drinks, & Great 

Prices
rLocated at 1211 University

(Old l-Pat’s Bar)
Same 01’ Traditions but 
with a New Look and a 

New Name
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The UD is looking for a graphic artist for the 
spring semester.

Experience with Macintosh computers, illustrator and freehand. 
Art or Design Comm major preferred.'

Apply in 103 Journalism Building.

y f c a b y ï

103 Journalism Bldg 
Lubbock, TX 79409-3081 
p 806 742 3393IUNIVERSITYDA!
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Colorado set to 
surprise Big 12
by Amy Curry
StaffW riterDuring the 1998-1999 season, the Colorado men’s basketball team fell to a 12-13 record overall after a 31-point loss to Missouri and a 3-9 record in the Big 12 Conference.Until then, the season had been a series of ups and downs, with no real momentum builders, no real inspired play.Colorado coach Ricardo Patton had fooled around with the lineup to the extent that 11 of his 12 players started at least three games. Ten started at least eight contests.Three players had missed as many as 10 games each with injuries. Another was dismissed from the team. After the loss to Missouri, the Buffaloes could have given up on the thought of salvaging wJiat was left of the season. Instead, they found their stride. Colorado won its final four Big 12 games by an average of 12 points. They entered the league tournament with great expectations and won their first game in Kansas City in nearly a decade.The streak ended, however, in the next round, but Colorado had pulled itself out of a hole and landed in the NIT. The fast finish that produced the 18-15 overall record qualifies as a comeback season at Colorado. The streak left Colorado feeling confident this season.Missing is lead scorer Kenny Price, the team ’s top 3-point

threat. In preseason polls, Colorado was ranked seventh in the Big 12 Conference.So far, the Buffs are 3-1, winning three straight before losing to Virginia Commonwealth.In an attempt to recover, the Buffs will take on California at 9 p.m. Saturday.After finishing with a respectable 15-14 overall record and advancing to the second round of the National Invitational Tournam ent, the Colorado women's squad lost m uch of its experienced personnel for the 1999- 2000 season.Four players left the Buffalo program, and another decided she didn’t want to come back aftersuffering an injury last season.One of the players who left, Nikki Weddle.The departures leave the Buffs facing their third consecutive season with little experience or depth.The Buffs are the youngest team in the Big 12.The Buffs now are 2-3 for the season, suffering losses to Denver and Michigan in their first two games of the year before battling back to defeat Wright State and Western Michigan.CU wasn’t able to maintain the momentum, though, as the Buffs went on to lose to Colorado State in their next competition.The No. 8 Big 12-ranked CU squad will hit the hardwood again at 10 p.m. Saturday when they play Oregon to try to even up their season record at three.
Lubbock’s Largest 

Inventory of 
XXX Videos 

For Sale / Rent
Video Express 2006 4th

HOMESWEET...
* Starting at $210
* Semester Leases
* 1/2 block from Texas Tech
* Eff. 1 & 2 Bedrooms
* Laundry Room
* Furnished

HONEYCOMB
1612 Ave. Y 763-6151
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$1“  SCHOONERS
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Daily Happy Hour Saturdays
Specials Oysters

4-7pm Mon-Sat $3.99/dozen
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Wildcats to claw way to postseason for third time
by Jeff Keller
Staff W rite rI he Kansas State men’s basketball squad has made tournament appearances the past two years and will look to make it a third time.Iom Asbury will enter his sixth season as the head of the Wildcat program and has led the ’Cats to the postseason three times in his career at Kansas.Kansas State will have senior leadership at the guard and forward positions as it makes another run at the Big 12 title.Guard Josh Reid was the leading scorer for the 'Cats a season ago, averaging more than 10 points-per- contest.

Finishing just b e h i n d  him last s e a s o n  was guard C o r t e z  Groves who averaged 9.9 points- per-outing.Forward Tony Kitt is the last of the seniors on the squad and will join the two guards as they try to make the ’Cats fourth season in the Big 12 Conference a memorable one.Kansas Stale signed junior college transfer Jason Robinson from Kansas’ Seward County Com m unity College in the offseason.Robinson was named an all-con

ference performer at the junior college and will join Reid and Groves in the backcourt for the ’Cats.Asbury praised the junior college transfer's shooting abilities.“Jason is an excellent shooter,” Asbury said. "His size and athletic ability allow him to play both the two and three positions.”Kansas State began its season in the Preseason National Invitational Tournament and will get its Big 12 Conference schedule started with a home contest against Nebraska on Jan. 8.The Kansas State women’s basketball squad made a postseason appearance as well last season as they went 16-14 and made it to the second round of the Women’s Na-

tional Invitational Tournament.The trip to the postseason was the Wildcats’ second in three years under the guidance of coach Deb Patterson.Patterson enters her fourth season at the helm of the program with a 46- 43 overall record.The strength of the Wildcats this season will be the frontcourt as a trio of seniors try to make their last season in the program memorable.

“ I look for our 
post game to be 
the backbone of 

this team and

Angie Finkes, Olga Firsova and Nicky Ramage combined to score 1,038 points last season.With the trio returning this season, Patterson said the W ildcats boast one of the best frontcourts in the nation.‘‘Our front line with Olga Firsova, Nicky Ramage and Angie Finkes can com pete with anyone in this or any league,” Patterson said.

99our season.
Deb Patterson

Lady Wildcats coach

"Although Angie and Nicky ate undersized post players, they have demonstrated that they are gieat competitors and always a threat to score."Olga Firsova is an imposing presence on both ends of the floor. As a junior college transfer, she needed a year to learn our system and now that she's got it, 1 am expecting great things from her. I look for our post game to be the backbone of this team and our season.'The Wildcats got their season underway against Drake and then traveled to Mexico for the Cancún Tournament.Kansas State will begin its Big 12 Conference season Jan. 5 with a road game against Texas.
Sta rters to h a v e  la s tin g  im p a c t o n  O k la h o m a  o ffe n s e
by Amy Curry
Staff W riterThe Sooners’ men’s basketball squad is coming off a 22-11 season that tied them for second place in the Big 12 Conference and allowed them to advance to the NCAA Sweet 16 Tournament.The tournament berth was O U ’s fifth straight under coach Kelvin Sampson.This year’s squad returns almost half of its scoring and rebounding from last season.The team’s lone returning starter is preseason All-American Eduardo Najera — a senior forward who averaged team highs in points (15.5) and rebounds (8.3) last year.Sampson said this year’s team has a couple of strengths he really likes so far, especially in the aspect that Najera has become more of a scoring threat.OU also returns several veteran

“ Because of how much we’ve won 
around here, it makes it exciting 
to see if we can get back to that 

level of success.’’
Kelvin Sampson

Sooners’ coachSooners in seniors Renzi Stone, Victor Avila and Oleg Reztsov, as well as junior guard Tim Heskett.Heskett is the Sooners’ career leader in 3-point percentage (.422) and set a school single-season record in the same category last year (.473).New to the squad are junior college transfers Jameel Heywood and Nolan Johnson.Freshmen Jarrett Hart and Hollis Price also will being joining the 1999-2000 Sooners.

All were highly-regarded recruits and are expected to contribute throughout the year.The depth of this team will be another strength because OU has several quality guards, Sampson said.He also said he’s a little concerned with their depth up front so someone needs to step up and take control there, but he’s confident they will."Overall, I'm excited about this basketball team,” Sampson said.

"Because of how much we’ve won around here, it makes it exciting to see if we can get back to that level of success.”The OU women’s squad with five of its returning starters, including 1998-99 Freshman All-American LaNeishea Caufield and 1999-2000 Preseason All-American Phylesha Whaley, has picked up a sixth-place preseason Big 12 Conference ranking.The Sooners finished with a 15- 14 record and fifth in the conference after a 10th place preseason prediction for the 1998-1999 season. Last year, the Sooners earned their first winning record since 1994-95.OU ended the season ranked 29th in the nation and 27th in scoring, averaging 75.5 points-per-game and advanced to the second round of the Women’s National Invitational Tournament.In addition to its All-American veterans, OU also returns sopho

more Stacey Dales.She played on the 1999 Canadian National team that won the silver medal at the Pan Am Gam es in Winnipeg, Manitoba.Dales has been a major factor in all of the Sooners’ wins this year, in-
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Barnes, Texas to contend for Big 12 
title , women hope for NCAA berth

by Jeff Keller
Staff W riterAfter a disappointing 1998-99 campaign in which the Baylor men went 6-24 overall and failed to register a Big 12 Conference win, the Bears will try to improve this season with the help of first-year coach Dave Bliss.Bliss co mes to Waco by way of A1 - buquerque, N.M., and the University of New Mexico where he was head coach for 10 seasons.Bliss led the Lobos to the postseason on numerous occasions and will try to do the same for the Bears.While at the helm of the New Mexico program, Bliss coached such national standouts as Ike Williams, Clayton Shields, Luc Longley and Kenny Thomas.Bliss also led the Lobos to a WAC title in 1994.The Bears were busy in the offseason as they signed four recruits, all from the state of Texas.

Baylor signed guards Matt Sayman and Caro Nobles from The Colony and Langham Creek respectively.The Bears also inked forwards Logan Kosmalski from Euless Trinity and Mike DeGrate from McGregor.Bliss said he is pleased the program was able to recruit players from within the state."We’re excited about the quality of this class,” Bliss said. "It's important for us to recruit the state of Texas well, and we’ve shown signs of doing that with this class.”The Bears started this season off on the right foot with a seven-point victory against Eastern Washington.Forward Terry Black led the Bears in scoring with 25 points, and Baylor had three players register double digits in rebounding in the contest.Baylor will begin its Big 12 schedule with a road contest against Texas on Jan. 6.

Junior center Chris Mihm also returns for the Longhorns after garnering first team All-Big 12 honors.Mihm led the league last season with 11 rebounds and 2.63 blocks- per-contest.“ People know just how good Mihm and Muoneke can be,” Barnes said. “And there will be a target on our jerseys every time we take the court, especially around the league, but this is a good thing for our program.”The Texas women also garnered a berth in the NCAA Tournament last season, the 15th time in the last 17 years.The Longhorns finished the season 16-12 overall and fourth in the Big 12 with a 10-6 conference record.Texas coach Judy Conradt, who is

in her 24th season, returns 11 letter winners, including four starters from a year ago."Otlr players had just enough taste of success last year to give them the incentive to push themselves and really contend for the conference championship,” Conradt said.The top returnee is senior All- American guard Edwina Brown, who led the conference with 5.68 assists- per-contest.She also added 16.1 points-per- contest on her way to first team All- Big 12 honors.This season, Brown is a Naismith National Player of the Year candidate.The other returning starters are junior guard JoRuth Woods and sophomores Rashunda Johnson and Tracy Cook.

by Patrick GonzalesStaffWrrterIf Rick Barnes' first season as head coach for the Texas men’s bas- k e t b a ll  squad is a glimpse of what is to come in the future, then Longhorn fans may have something to be excited about.In his first season last year, Barnes led the Longhorns to their first-ever Big 12 Conference regular season title and led them to the NCAA Tournament after a one-year absence.“There will be higher expectations for this year’s team as com 

pared to our first year,” said Barnes, who was the consensus 1999 Big 12 Coach of the Year.Texas finished the season 19-13 overall but 13-3 in the Big 12.
E v e n  t h o u g h  the services of Kris Clack and his crowdpleasing dunks are gone, the Longhorns return a pai r who were among the best in the Big 12 last season.The Longhorns return the league’s second-leading scorer in senior forward Gabe Muoneke.Last season, Muoneke averaged 16.5 points-per-contest and was first team All-Big 12 selection.New Baylor coach to direct men's program

l □

The Baylor women were able to roll up 17 wins a season ago against 14 losses and broke even in the Big 12 race with an 8-8 record.Lady Bear coach Sonja Hogg has coached her teams to a 75- 71 record in her five seasons and will look to im prove upon her record this season.The program signedguard Heather Burrow from Red Oak High School in the offseason to help improve the Lady Bear backcourt for the 1999-2000 campaign.Hogg said Burrow will be a welcomed addition to the program.

"Heather is the most athletic and m obile tall guard we’ve ever signed," Hogg said. “She is very quick defensively and can nail the long-range shot.” The Lady Bears also have sopho- more guard 
D a n i e l l e  J  Crockrom  who averaged more than nine points- per-gam e as a freshman.C r o c k r o m  picked up where she left off a season ago with a 25- point outing in Baylor’s 71-41 thum ping of McNeese State in the Lady Bear’s season opener.The Lady Bears will get their Big 12 Conference season underway Jan. 5 with a home contest against Texas A&M.

y

Jayhawks look to 
continue success
by Patrick Gonzales
StafTWriterAfter winning their third consecutive Big 12 Championship and amassing a 23-10 record last season, the Kansas Jayhawks’ men’s team will look for more offense and experience to lead this year’s squad.Coach Roy Williams is in his 12th season with theJa y h a w k s , where he has com piled a 3 0 5 - 7 2 record.The Jayhawks return 10 le tte rm e n , in c lu d in g  three starters to a squad that made it to the second round of the NCAA Tournament.Leading the way for Kansas will be 7 -fo o t-l-in ch  center Eric Chenowith who is a preseason candidate for the Naismith National Player of the Year Award.The junior averaged 13.5 points and 9.1 rebounds-per-con- test last season, earning a spot on the All-Big 12 second team.He will be joined in the starting lineup with last year’s Big 12 Freshman of the Year Jeff Boschee and senior guard Nick Bradford.Competing for the two remaining spots will be junior guard Kenny Gregory, senior forward Lester Earl and Texas transfer Luke Axtell.The Jayhawks will look to the outside shooting skills of Axtell and Boschee to help increase their scoring. Last season, Kansas averaged less than 80 points-per-contest for the first time in Williams’ career.Kansas faces a tough non-con

ference schedule this season that includes two opponents who were in last year’s Final Four: Michigan State and Ohio State. The Jayhawks begin Big 12 play against the Colorado Buffaloes in Boulder, Colo.The Kansas women somewhat mirrored the men’s season, finishing 23-10 and also bowing out in the second round of the NCAA T o u r n a ment last year.
C o a c h  

M a r i a n  W a s h in g ton, who is in her 27th season with the Jayhawks, returns 11 letterwinners, in c lu d in g  four starters.“Generally speaking, we are going to be deeper in every position than we were a year ago,” said Washington, whose overall record stands at 503-277. “We really are going to be depending a great deal on Nikki White and Suzi Raymant to add depth to our team.”Leading the Jayhawks this season will be All-American senior forward Lynn Pride, who averaged 17.1 points and 7.2 rebounds-per- contest last season.Last summer, Pride started six games for the USA Pan American Games squad who captured the bronze medal.Washington feels that with the team’s up-tempo style of offense and hard-nosed defense, the Jayhawks have the ability to contend for the Big 12 title and advance to the NCAA Tournament for the ninth consecutive year.The Jayhawks play their first Big 12 contest against Kansas State on Jan. 8 in Manhattan, Kan.
i
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www.bootsforless.com
1-800-292-2668

“the
earth’s
biggest

store

’Ihe earth’s lowest prices!’’
( h ip p e w a

H&R B L O C K »
EARN EXTRA INCOM E  
FOR SPRING  BREAK.

H&R BLOCK, the nation’s 
No. 1 income tax 

preparation firm has 
positions available for 

temporary full and part-time 
tax preparers, receptionists 
and messengers. We offer 
paid training and flexible 
work for the Christmas 

break. Call 1-800-TAX-2000 
for more information.

80° Whiskey -  750 ml.

E iS S n iS B
Seagram's 7

^ N a tu r a l Light
/rJBl?i\ I , 18-Packs

6
flrb o r M ist

Fruit Wines ~  All Flavorsmm s
1.5 Lh.

. i  • '  :< l

http://www.bootsforless.com


Cyclones favored 
in conference play
by Amy Curry
Staff W rite rWith 11 new faces on the current Cyclone roster, the Iowa State men s basketball team features five returning letterwinners, including four starters from last year’s 15-15 squad.In preseason polls, ISU was picked to finish seventh in the Big 12 Conference.“I’m not sure if (the improvement) is going to show up in the win and-loss column," said ISU coach Larry Eustachy. “We hope so. I think we have the makings for a far better team than we did last year, and the guard play is the biggest part of it.”In addition to six scholarship newcomers, Eustachy added five walk-ons to his squad.Freshman Brandon Nicol, a native of Graettinger, Iowa, is wearing No. 3 in memory of former Cyclone Brian Pearson, who lettered from 1989-92.Eustachy announced last summer that an Iowan would honor Pearson, who died of brain cancer in November 1997, by wearing theNo. 3.Davis, from Knoxville, Iowa, will honor former Iowa standout Chris Street by wearing No. 40.“My expectations for this pro

gram are to get a team that is constantly, consistently in the NCAA Tournament with a dream and a goal of getting into the Final Four,” Eustachy said. “If you can get into the upper half of this league, you’ll get into the NCAA Tournament.”Last year, the Iowa State women’s team won a school record 25 games and reached the Elite Eight of the NCAA Tournament, knocking off top-seeded C on necticut in the regional semifinal.The Cyclones then were denied a trip to the Final Four when Georgia cut their postseason run short in the regional final.This year, the ISU squad has 12 returning players, including seven upperclassmen.The Cyclones have monopolized the Big 12 Conference’s awards over the last two seasons. Senior point guard Stacy Frese was named 1998 Big 12 Newcomer of the Year and was tabbed an All- American by The Associated Press, 
Women's Basketball Journal and Women’s Basketball News Service.Junior Megan Taylor was 1998 Big 12 Freshman of the Year, while senior Desiree Francis was named 1999 Big 12 Newcomer of the Year.In preseason polls, ISU was ranked first in the Big 12 Conference after finishing second behind Texas Tech last year.

Mizzou
by Jeff Keller
StaffW riter

•With former coach Norm Stewart retired, a new era of Missouri men’s basketball will begin this season under first-year coach Quin Snyder.Snyder was an assistant at Duke the past four seasons and said he is thrilled to get the opportunity to be the shot caller for the Tigers.“ I’m excited to have the opportunity to walk into a program with such tremendous tradition and have the opportunity to build on

Friday, December 3.1999 •  The University •  9on comeback trail in ’99those outstanding accomplishments,” Snyder said of his opportunity.Returning for the Tigers will be sophomore guard Keyon Dooling who made an immediate impact last season in his freshman cam paign.Dooling made the A ll-Big 12 freshman team last season as he averaged 8.7 points-per-game and 2.1 rebounds.Junior guard Brian Grawer is the leading scorer returning for the Ti-

gers as the six-footer from St. Louis, Mo., poured in an average of 9.6 points-per-game a season ago.Grawer and the rest of the Tigers will try to prove the Missouri athletics’ department motto to be true to the rest of the Big 12 Conference this season, “It’s a great time to be a Tiger."The men began their season with the NABC Classic in Syracuse, N.Y., and will begin their Big 12 Conference schedule Jan. 8 with a road trip to Ames, Iowa to take on the Iowa State Cyclones.The Lady Tigers will enter their

second year under coach Cindy Stein.Missouri finished two games below the .500 mark a season ago with a 13-15 record.The women went 5-11 in Big 12 Conference play, which was only good enough for llth-place.The Lady Tigers only lost one starter from last year’s squad and have senior guard Julie Helm returning this season.The Tigers began their season against Bradley and will take on Iowa State in their first Big 12 Conference contest.

VODKA

^ u o o ó i

cuervoMargaritas
St 09?

Jim
Beam

$arr
19.9° Ready-to-Drink -  1.75 Lir(Mr Bourbon -  750 mlCaptain Morgan

Spiced Rum

80a Original or 48° Parrot Bay -  750 ml

3 0 - P a c k s  -  Bud, Coon & Mi let Lite $ 4  C 4 9
Regu!ar;light -  30-12cz. Cans Beer...........I V

Keystone Light'24-Packs $4 44 7Premium Beer - 24-ftoz. Cans. .................. I I
Milwaukee's Best * 30-packs $q 97
Regu ar Light - 30-1202. Cans Beer...........v

Z i m a ~  12-Packs $Q97
Clear Vat Beverege - 12-12cz. Bo.t es............ v

Beer and wine prices good thru Sunday Dec.

Glen Ellen Wines $4A97
Cabernet, Chardonnay 4 Merlot -  1.5 Lb...I V

Fetzer Sundial Chardonnay $777
California Wine * 750 ml...... ..................I

Sutter Home White Zinfandei$fi97
California Wine - 1.5 Lb............. ...........V

Fox Horn Wines $£97
Cabernet, Chardonnay & Verfol - 1.5 Ur..... V

5th -  Liquor prices good thru Saturday, Dec. 4th

Skol
Vodka

I03 Premium -  1.75 Llr.

UD CLASSIFIEDS
1 0 2  J O U R N A L I S M  B L D G .  ~ 7 4 2 - 3 3 8 4CLASSIFICATIONS: Typing • Tutors • Help Wanted • Furnished for Rent • Fnfumished for Rent • For Sale • Tickets for Sale • Sendees • Lost & Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Legal Notice

ATTENTION CLASSIFIED READERS;
The Unlventty Dally screens classified advertising lor misleading or false mettaget. but dost not guarantee any id  or claim. Please be cautious In answering ad*, especially when you ere asked to send cash, money orders, or a check.

CLASSIFIED WORD A1)S
DEADLINE: 11 a.m. one day in advance
RATES: #5 per day/15 words or less; 15» per word/per day for each additional word: 
BOLD Headline 50« extra per day

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS
DEADLINE: 3 days in advance RATES: Ixical X 10.60 per column inch;
Out of town 1 13.60 per column inch

PAYMENT TERMS
■All ads are payable in advance with cash, check. Visa. Mastercard or Discover.

TYPING

ACTION TYPING & SECR ETAR IAL  SERVICE
Typing papers for Tach students since 1969 IBM compatible comput
er. color pooler. APA, MLA. other formats. Rush fobs wreicome Don
na 797-0500

RUSH JOBS A lX E f ' i t u  ABCTypmg S ir « »  Colfege papera, Uè- 
sertations.Th«eri9lting*W)otreaatngTJigitalWaBr •  - 767-9611 / L i  JM . f  I f Y  Y  M
TECH TYPE SECR ETAR IAL SERVICE

Memphis Place Mali 50th 6 Memphis 785-1195 We re here tor you- 
resumes, cover letters. C V l Theses. Dissertations. Term Papers, 
Manuacnpts. Reports. MLA, APA. Turabun lomiattng. Charts. Graphs; 
Copyng. Scanning. Faxing. Typesetting, and desktop publishing Fast 
Altordabla Senne»'

TYPING. RESUMES etc Rush Jobs wetame Cel 780-1573 or page 
723-3796 Cellular 787-8644

WRITE AWAY RESUME.
Personalized sovee and killer cover letters Call Edith at 796-0681

TUTORS
1 -2-3. II's easy Help for MATH/STATS (all levels) Don't be left m the 
dark. Illuminatus Tutoring. 762-4317

2300 & 2301 ACCOUNTING
Final Exam Reviews beginning December 5. Several sessions avail
able Call The Accounting Tutors for details, 796-7121,24 hours

3304 ACCOUNTING
Final Exam Reviews Sunday. December 5 .6:30pm. Lubbock Chns- 
han University. 5601 W 19th. C a l The Accounting Tutors lor details. 
796-7121.24 hours

ACCOUNTING & FINANCE TUTORS
Superior tutoring *4h 12. years experience Exam reviews, group 
and vxkvual rates C a l The Accounting Tutors. 24 hours. 796-7121.

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
Professional Mors with up lo 10 yaars experience » Rntogy. Busi
ness. Chemistry, Engkth. Math, Physxa 4 more.
Ca» 797-1605 www coflegatotutonng com

NEED HELP In physics, engineering or computer programming’  Cat 
Dr. Gary Laikar 762-5250 ($15/hr)

Private Math Tutor
Thera •  no substilua tor one-on-one tutoring Ovar 35 year's expen- 
enc# covering Math 0301 to 2350 Call 785-2750 seven days a

HELP W ANTED

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
RPS. Inc. (a small package delivery company), has xnmediate open
ings sorting and unloading packages Starting pay Is I6.50/t>ouf plus 
50 turtior assistance alter 30 days and 5Qhour raise after 90 days 
Monday-F nday, start wort at 5 00 a m . fsvah at 8:30-10 30 a m. de
pending on your schedule No weekends Call RPS at 745-7197 
EOE/AA.

ATTENTION GRADS - Science Spectrum seeks a part tma depend 
able, enthusiastic, person to pertorm demonstrations 4 outreach pro
grams Must wort weekends and have 2 tut weekday availability 
Pubkc speakng a plue1 Science Spectrum is aleo tookng tor a part tsne 
experienced educator to plan and teach weekend workshops and 
birthday parties 745-2525 ext 273

~ COUPLE TO MANAGE
Se« storage taciMy One working tuk-lime. one pert-time Prater grad- 
uateTnertca! student who can make 24  year wort commitment Salary 
plue use of lovely 3 bedroom Dock home, paidvecation Fax resume
to 7960015 or seewwbsde tor details at alemencanslorageoom Ck*
on "news’

COURIER NEEDED to wort Mondays, Wednesdays. Fridays, 8:30- 
5 30 (ktoy 0a able to wort around kghl MWF class schedile) Dekv- 
enes filing, omer ofhee duties as needed Must have reliable vends, 
be tamiker with tree, and be available between semesters Some lilt
ing Minimum wage plue mileege 796-7722. a it. 26 (Patti), 
pattidClellerscom ____________________________

CROSSED KEYS W*» and Spirits on Tahoka Highway is taking ap- 
pkcabons lor immediate employment Appkcants must be wan groomed, 
neat, dependable and mobvatod. and at least 21 yaars ot age Our em
ployees wort between 25 and 30 hours weakly, and must 0a able to 
wort morning evening, and weekend shifts Must be available during 
upcoming holiday season Apply m person Monday-Fhday between 
1 -5pm interview appointments will be arranged as applications are re- 
ceivaO _____________________

DELWWY DRIVER needed lor plumbing, heating 6 lir  conditioning 
warehouse-- include aome heavy Wing—GOOD driving rècord re
quest)—Hours 800an-noon or noon until 5 00pm next semester—lull 
time might be potatole during semester break Cell 747-4461 tor ap- 

po«ntm«nt _____ _____________________

DO YOU LIKE to dean’  No rapite weekends or holidays Ca» Mar 
ry Maids 799-0620, 4908 Homestead Ave ______________

DÖC’S LIQUOR
Help wanted to wort «liquor »tore Femaleormale ktost be 21 years 
ok) Apply in person al Doe s Liquor__________________________

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Child Development Center is looking lor 
part-time help Experience a must some higher education prelerred 
Please call for an appointment. 763-4821

FULL TIME MARKETING Position tor creative, motivated, team play
er with desire to assist the pubkc Proficiency in desktop publishing re
quired Strong organizational, multi-task rig. written and veibal skills re
quired Send resume, references and salary requirements by 12/8/99 
to.Oqyfrfr.l9ft) Urevaptfy Avenue-Bax 35. LirtOo# Tanas 7 »  10

GET THOUSANDS m rtqlarsb ip enpnay. make a (Mterence lo kids, 
learn great career skis/ 747-0551

HIRING ALL POSITIONS. Apply 2-4pm Mon-Fn. No phone calls 
Cheddar's 4009 S Loop 289

HOLDIDAY HELP WANTED Gilt sales Start xnmedialely Evenings 
and Sundays oft The Cottage, 2247 34th St.

LOOKING FOR COMPUTER Assistant/ web author at nnovative 
medium sized investment firm Must be sell directed, with thorough 
knowledge dhtml Other computer technician sk is a plus. $7 $6 hour. 
15-20 hours/week Flexible around holidays Ask lor Jell Boles 791 - 
5959

LUBBOCK COUNTY
Juvenile Justice Center Detention Officer to si4»rvi9e offenders to se
cure taciMy Shiftwork: 2pm-10pm.Tuesday-Saturday Requirements 
Must be 21 years ot age. and 60 hours college credit Closing date 
Open unti filled.

N eed Experience (and money?) 
Join a fast, fun and growing company as 

your campus representative. Flexible 
hours, responsibilities and competitive 
pay. No experience, just personality 

needed to find out more visit:
www.mybytes.com/SfudentRep

EXCELLENT
Compensation for marketing 

college products at 
BEST prices. Go NOW to 

http ://www. akademos.com/ 
_______campusrep._______

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ s
OO
LA
LA

Do You Like Talking
LA
V*
LA

«/>
«A On The Phone! tv*

LA
•A Make up to $8 - $16 hr. LA

LA
LA
«y» FT or PT days or evenings

LA
LA

LA Hourly/Commission plus LA
LA

«A
‘A $$ - CASH BONUSES - $$ LA

LA
‘A  
« ' 1 PAID DAILY

LA
.A

•'*
LA
•A

Pros, more than welcome!
LA
LA
LA

LA
LA No exp. necessary - Will train! LA

LA
LA
LA Call Today - Start Tomorrow LA

r-,
LA
LA Call Dean Now!! 747-7856 (A

LA8888888888888888S8888SS8SS888
NEED SOME 
CHRISTMAS 
CASH?

Gardskl’s Is looking for 
Individuals In host & wait 
staff positions. We offer 

flexible schedules & a great 
working environment. 

Applicants need to be able 
for 2-3 lunch shifts. Conte 

Join our exciting team that 
has been part of a Lubbock 
tradition for over 20 years. 

Apply In person @> 2009 
Broadway. E.O.E M-F

MEDICAL OFFICE s  aekmg part-time help Faz resume and class 
schedule to 792-6664 or meri to Box 64457, Lubbock. TX 7946

NOW HIRING dishwasher (nights). cash»rs. waitstalt, hostesses and 
dekvery drivers Must be able to wort some weekday lunches and week
ends Apply in person between 2-4pmat Orlando's 6951 Indona. Great 
Holiday money1

PART TIME Secretarial position at local attorney's office, cal 785-2086

SODHEXO HARRIOT SERVICES
In asaociabon with Texas Tach Athletic Department, a  now accepting 
applications tor a light clerical position m the United Spirit Arena Du
ties include Typing. Data Entry. Fang, ale Contact Debbie Wuertlevi 
•  606742-7381 or lax resume •  606-742-7384

STELLA'S RESTAURANT AND DELI seeks hosts and servers Avail
ability through the holiday season required Apply Mon-Sat 2-4 pm at 
2424 14th

SUBWAY OFFICE Part/Ful-tme position, general olee dubas and flex- 
Ible noun 601 Slalon Hwy 7467827

THE MED GROUP a  seeking outstanding ndnnduals with experi
ence in the Information Systems area following skills. Realtional 
Database Development. Microsoft Access Devstopmant, Microsoft 
VBA programming. Microsoft Excel data manipulation. Graph cal Re
port Wrung, Base software mstallaton The position listed below in
cludes a competitive salary, flexible hours, and an excellent wortunh 
environment The position available a: Part-Time IS Specialist Please 
send resume to Merosoff Word lormat to IS)obsOmedgroup com The 
MED Group 3223 S. Loop 289. Suite 600 Lubbock. TX 79423 806793 
8421 www medgroup com

WORK FROM Home 1,5<XYmo part-time 5.000/mo full-time Mail or
der 888-695-1806 toll trae

FURNISHED FOR RENT

CHATEAU DEVILLE APARTMENTS. One bedroom, tumahed. re- 
tngeraled ax a l tuta pax). 202410th 4250 7634420

COOL SPACE Near Tech, hardwood floors private entrance and batfi. 
kitchen and laundry pmntodgas 7633303 $275 Mis pax)

HUNDREDS OF TREES at the beautiful Clapp Part await you when 
you rent at Part Terras» »partner» 240145»i Si. Enpy he  beds and 
squirrels and offier such craters Hxe no place alee to Lubbock Qu
el. seduded .Lubbock's best kepi secret Furnished and untumahed 
Two bedroom available December pre-leaitog tor January thru August 
now, 795-6174

LARGE MODERN 2 Bedroom apartment, near Tech 747-3921

TREEHOUSE APARTMENTS. 210) 186 Deaeri WHows «id Itowers 
hgikght our lovely courtyard Two bedroom w»h fireplace and new car
pel plus one bedroom, remodeled. Small 19 unit student community. 
Huge student discount Ses lo belava Furnished or unfurnished 
7632933

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT
2 BEDROOM at Windsor Town homes. For only $300/month. Dis
counts for TTU students, call 523-2673 or 765-6006 or come by 2020 
5th St

2 BEDROOM HOUSE
Close to Tech Washer and dryer included 747-3063 or 5233063

2 BLOCK form Law School. One bedroom houee $350tmo. utilities paid 
Available Dec.1795-5051

2/1/1 3/1/1 BEING RENOVATED on 22nd SI Central H/A. hard
wood. available December Sylvia Wink« 740-0999

3 BEDROOM 1 1/2 bath duplex wash« dry« hooki»». carport, no 
smokers, no pels 8495 plus deposit 7456099

3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE
21/2 baths, wash« and dry« included 747-3063 or 5233063

3 BEDROOM 1 BATH. Urge game room, central nr and neat 4205 
1715 8630 plus utikhes 787-8635 or 797-1910

4 BEDROOM 2 BATH central air, wood Doors, walk-in bnck shew« 
lacuzzi tub dishwashw 81250 7633401

4 BEDROOM Vary large housa m Tech area Large basement, wash, 
w  and dry« fumtshad Musi see lo believe SIOOOTmonth Tony 786 
614« or Jarre« 741-0238

ALL BILLS PAID One bedroom 1 baffi apt 8425. no pels 120 t l , Irom 
campus

AVAILABLE DEC 1 One bedroom houee. lanced yard, near Tech 
826(Vmo 797-4471

AVAILABLE JANUARY 1 One bedrrom duplex, covered parting, wa
fer pax), no pets 8310/mo 799-3997

BACKYARD EFFICIENCY Near Tech Clem, quiet and reasonable, 
no pets 747-7369

BEAR CREEK APARTMENTS, 42031 Bth Cool shads trees, colorful 
bowers «id hangmg peppers imntt you to this incredible property 
Smartly remodeled with new carpel and ceramic life flooring Effi
ciency and one bedroom a« bins pex) Two barroom plus electric 
westfer'dry« connections Smal pets welcome 791-3773

CHEAP RENT“
t bedroom apartment does lo Tech 747 3063 or 5233063

DONT MISS THIS Tech Terrace efficiency Available now Senous stu
dents only One ye« lease 842S al bds paid, ndudtog Drect T.V. 2701 
24th St. 7476331

EARN CHRISTMAS MONEY...
AND UVE to luxuryt 2 bedroom 2 bath, wash« and dry« included, 
covered parting Can Savoy Condominiums ASAP* 747-3030

EFFICIENCY AVAILABLE Now. All utkbes pax), no pets 8285 month 
850 deposit 4205 161h 782-4261

1,1 ...... .....................- -  • ■—
EXCELLENT LOCATION. b is  paid, nee rew effecwncy »id yard. W/D 
included 2621 22nd St 744-1019 Available January f

GARAGE APARTMENT large effecwncy 8225 00 plus electric only 
Near Tach 7631286. pets negotiable

GREAT DEAL 2-2 Savoy Condominiums, assume lease, no deposit 
Wash« and dry«, covered parting. 7636461

HUGE 3 BEDROOM Apartments, large closets, nice landscaping 
$650 plus electricity, call lor appointment 799-7900. Village West 
Apartments 5401 50th

JANUARY PRE LEASING Two. three, lour bedroom houses, du
plexes Near Tech $375.00 - $900 00 Abide Rentals. 7632964

LARGE 1 BEDROOM Pew walls. c«ltog. rock fireplaoe. available now 
837500 Mis pax) 1904 tTth 744-7300

NEWLY REMODELED one. two. three and lour bedroom house tor 
lease Call 785-7361. leave message

NÆEAPARTMENTS 1 Bbkxklrom Tech on 14lh/15th Street Con- 
venant Comtortable Reasonable FreePatrng. Cal 762-1263 tor more 
«formation

NICE RENTAL HOME Available, doee to Tech, central air and heal, 
all appliances, lots ot extras Call lor more ntormaton 7976274

ONE BEDROOM Apartment utMespard.nopels 8325 00 monti. $100 
deposit 4205 16th 792-4281

SAVOY CONDOMINIUMS
COZY ONE Bedroom apartment with fireplace, wash« and dry« to 
eluded Hurry Only one1 Move n  by Christmas 747-3030

SUNOOWNER APARTMENTS Efficwncy. 12 and 3 bedroom avail
able now ffiru January 15th 797-7311 S81h and Utica

TERRA VISTA APARTMENTS 210210»i. near Tech, large 1 bedroom 
w/pabo apartments, laundry room $350 a) bills paid. John Nelson Re
altors 798-0947

VERY LARGE 5 BEDROOM Home Located •  2106 Mam. waking 
distance to Tech Perfect tor multiple Tech roomales 5232673

VERY NICE 3 Bedroom 2 Bath House 3420 33rd. 8900 plus utilities. 
8450 deposD. 787-1910

WALK TO TECH From 21st end Boston One bedroom aprtment 
Reer entrance, nee appliances, privato partng Separate bedrrom w/d 
8295 plus 795-9918

BICYCLES New bikes, used bikes Repair all bikes, good prices Ad
venture Cycle Broadway i  Univwsity 7462453

FREE CAR
Drive the car of your dreams free, http'7/www.nfli.r>et/115446 or 795- 
1631 Residual income, free car, free home'

GUITAR LESSONS: Concert Artist. Begmners/Advanced All styles. 
Reasonable rates. 25% discount startup month! Park Tower, near 
Tech Gnsanti Guitar, Studio. 747-6108. CD’s at Hastings Music and 
1-600-75-MUSIC

NEED MONEY? ~
Cash paid for name brand clothes must be Abercrombie, Ralph Lau
ren, Gap, Tommy Hilfiger, Lucky, or Doc Marten's call 796-0256

ONE STOP COLLEGE sight, chat, laugh, save $$$, don’t be afraid to 
get muddy www.mudpit.com

R4R ELECTRONICS AT 1607 Ave G. has quality parts at reasonable 
prices Call 765-7727 We accept M/C, Visa & Discover

THE HOLIDAYS are here! Lose up to 30lbs! I lost 12lbs in 10 days' 
Sate all natural! Doctor recommended! www.2loseweightnow.com 
066-0123

VOCALIST SEEKING SERIOUS Band members, country and pop 
needing drums, keys, guitars bass, rhythm, lead Cad Enc at 785-0472

SERVICES

ANDROPOLIS
$15 HAIRCUTS Mon-Fn 6pm-8pm New Talent Stylists Only. 
747-8811

Body Waxing
Eyebrows, underarms, lip, bikini, legs Beautiful sanitary setting. 
Lindsey s Salon and Day Spa Ask for Lucy 797-9777

COLOR NAILS
Special offer student rate with valid ID. Full set $18 Fill $12 with free 
French, American manicure and free paraffin wax Pedicure $20, free 
paraffin wax Your nails will be done by our Lubbock experts NadTech: 
Andy Nguyen.Kevm Nguyen and others. Call for appointment, walk- 
ins welcome 791-1000.4931 Brownfield Hwy (dose to Hollywood Tat
too)

CONFIDENTIAL AND FREE Pregnancy tests-Pregnancy Counseling 
Services 793-8389

DALTON'S AUTOMOTIVE Repair Your automotive care special
ists Tech ID receives 10% discount 5009 Brownfield Hwy, next lo Dol
lar Western Wear 791-0014

EXPERT TAILORING. Dressmaking, alterations, wedding clothes, 
repair all clothing Fast Sewing Place, 745-1350.

LUCY AND ETHEL’S House Cleaning, move-outs' 799-3629

PARIS NAILS STUDENT SPECIAL' Full set $2000, fiM-m $12.00 
Free French & American polish Appointment and walkm welcome 3410 
34th 792-4911

W IN T E R  SKI BREAKS
1 - 8 0 0 - S U  N C H  A S E

S t e a m b o a t .
1 3 . 4 . 8 . 0  o r

s t e a m b o a t . s k i t r i p u s a . c o m

W IN T ER  SKI BREAKS
S t e a m b o a t  
W i n t e r  P a r k  
B r a c k e n r i d g e  
V a il/ B e a v e r  C r e e k  
A  s p a n  S n o w m a s s

1 -M 0 -S U N C H A S E

, ..* 1 2 9
J a n u a r y  2 -1 7  

1,1.4,8,8 «  7 nights

w w w .sunchase.com

The #1 Spring Break for 16 Tears!

SPRING BREAK 2000
C l a i i c i i n
I M a 2 a . t l a . i l  uwvensiTY

A c a p u l c o
Breckenridge »  f t  f i ,  C L -J  Vail B eaverC reek  

~ U  U  c ,fw l Kevutone A-Banin

1-800-BEACH-BUM
<1 8 0 0  2 3 2  2 4 2 8 )

w w w .iiniversitybeachclub.com

ROOMMATES
NEED ROOMATE Spring semester, female, Christian, no smoking, no 
pets, new 3 bdrm 2 bath house 796-6707

ROOMATE NEEDED For 3-2*2 $200 plus 1/3 bills with wash and 
dry. great location, call 7904157

ROOMATE NEEDED for 3-3 two story house. Get your own bathroom 
$230 plus bills 438-7197

TECH STUDENT Seeks male roomate, no smoking/pets $260/month 
plus 1/2 bins 3 bedroom 2 bath 4621 46th St Call Todd 281-9578 or 
can Mike 915-648-3400

WALK TO Tach from 21st: Large upstairs apartment of two-story 
house. Seperate entrance. Private parking. Nice appliances $235 
plus. 795-9918

WALK TO TECH From 26th Comfortable four bedroom, two story bnck 
home. Two bath Nico appliances, w/d $630 plus pet fee See Mary at 
4211 34th Street 795-9918

WOODSCAPE APARTMENTS^
NOW LEASING Spacious effeciencies and 142 bedrooms Walk m 
closets, fully furnished Kitchens, split-level pool, video library, superb 
maintenance 5 mins, from Tech Affordable rates 3108 Vicksburg 
799-0695

C O L L E G E
F L O W E R S

2002 Broadw ay 747-2800

T he
University Daily
@ MMiv.ttu.edu/-TheUD

FOR SALE
1987 CHEVROLET CORSICA 4-door clean good transportation 
$875 866-0212

1994 SATURN SC 56.000 mue» excellent condition 86.700 060  musi 
sen 781 9827 peg« 798-2592 aff« 5 OO
I

BEAUTIFUL AKC Harlequin Greet Dene, bom Oct 21st ready to* 
Ctmslmas $450 797-4471

CHEST OF DRAWERS. Vecuum. desk, trampokne. slant board, la i. 
Ne cabrnel. che», smell oven 799-1197

FOR SALE Glass kitchen table with tour chai» 850 00, wooden en- 
lertetomenl center $120 00. mattress and box sei (tu«) 8200 00 xnck- 
«  desk $30 00. smeM entertainment cantor $20 00. wick« shelves 
830 00 OBO 744-7725

INTERIOR DESIGN aid architect 1441 k« tor sale $180 each, ca« 724- 
5099

NEED A CAR’  Ca« Jorge •  5232673, we'« help

STOP PAYING RENT today1 Ovni your own home and save 2 or 3 
bedroom 741-1961

MISCELLANEOUS

#1 SPRING BREAK 2000
Mazatlan $ Acapulco 4,517 packages from 8409 Bekäme TWA 
Ikghts Oraci service trom Lubbock Best packages and best parlas 
Cs» now! 1 -800-SURFS-UP www studentoxpress com

Organize 
a trip of 
20 and 
travel 
FREEI

C A N C Ú N  A C A P U LC O  r f f t n

(800) 235-TRIP

http://www.mybytes.com/SfudentRep
http://www.mudpit.com
http://www.2loseweightnow.com
http://www.sunchase.com
http://www.iiniversitybeachclub.com


10 • TIM IMvffStty Daily • Friday, December 3,1999NU teams shooting for postseason play
by Jeff Keller
StafFWnterAfter going 20-13 a season ago and qualifying for the National Invitational Tournament, the Nebraska Cornhuskers’ men’s basketball squad will shoot for even loftier goals this season.The Cornhuskers closed out the regular season last year winning 12 of their last 18 games after starting the season 8-7.N e b r a s k a  lost three starters off last season’s squad 
i n c l u d i n g  V e n s o n Hamilton, who averaged 15.7 p o i n t s - p e r - game.The ’Husk- ers will return two starters from last season’s team, one of whom is Cookie Belcher who averaged 11.8 points-per-game.Under 14th-year head coach Danny Nee, the 'Huskers have compiled seven 20-wins seasons, including the past two years.Nee said his squad should have the ability to make it three- straight 20-win seasons."We have a solid nucleus com- ing back to build around and then we added a very good recruiting class,” Nee said."Cookie Belcher and Larry Florence have a lot of experience. They can anchor down a team. We addressed definite needs in recruiting, and 1 certainly like the way things look on paper.”The men started their season against Eastern Illinois on Nov. 23

and will play their first conference contest against Kansas State on Jan. 8 in Manhattan, Kan.The women’s squad will look to make their third consecutive trip to the NCAA Tournament this year.Since Paul Sanderford took over the program in 1997, the squad has gone 44-22 and has finished no lower than fifth in the Big 12 Conference. Returning for the ’Huskers will be Nicole Kubik who was an honorable m ention All- A m e r i c a n  last year while averaging 19.8 points-per- game.K u b i k  joins four other seniors as the ’ Huskers try to make it back to the NCAA Tournament.Sanderford said with this group of seniors, experience will be an asset as the season progresses."These seniors have played in two straight NCAA Tournaments,” Sanderford said."They have played in my system for two years. We have been a pretty good team for two years, but I’m hoping that this team can be better than pretty good.”The women began their season with the Time Warner Cable Classic on Nov. 19 with a clash against Georgia Southern.The Big 12 season will begin with a road contest against the Texas Longhorns on Jan. 8.
Read The UD online: www.ttu.edu/~TheUD

----------------------------------------------- ! --------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- f -

Cowboys hope experience leads to title
Mason, Gottlieb to help guide OSU to Big 12 championship, NCAA tourney.  .  .  ,  |  The OSU women’s squad will lookBut I think the Big 12 is going to be<< to make its first return to the NCAA

99
a lot stronger this year because most

teams were pretty young a year ago
Eddie Sutton

Oklahoma State’s men’s basketball coach

by Patrick Gonzales
StaffW riterWith another 20-win season and a second-straight NCAA Tournament appearance under his belt, Oklahoma State men’s basketball coach Eddie Sutton will look toward experience to lead his squad this season.“You always have a goal of trying to win the conference championship and getting into the NCAA Tournament,” Sutton said. "But I think the Big 12 is going to be a lot stronger this year because most the teams were pretty young a year ago.”The Cowboys return eight seniors this season, five of whom started at least 15 games last year.OSU finished the season 23-11 overall and fifth in the Big 12 Con

ference with a 10-6 record.Leading the way for the Cowboys is preseason All-Big 12 candidate Desmond Mason, a 6-foot-6-inch forward who is the squad’s leading returning scorer and rebounder.Last season, Mason averaged 15.4 points and 7.9 rebounds-per-con- test, earning him second-team All- Big 12 honors.Senior point guard Doug Gottlieb

returns after a record-setting season in which he set school records for assists in a game, season and career."He’s a great passer, a marvelous passer,” Sutton said. “If he improves his shooting, he can be a very good player."Roundingout the starting lineup will be senior shooting guards Joe Adkins and Glendon Alexander and senior center Alex Webber.

Tournament since 1996.The Cowgirls finished last season 13-15 overall and 11th in the Big 12 with a 4-12 record.Cowgirl head coach Dick Halterinan will be in his 17th season with the school and will have to reload with a young squad that returns only one senior.The one senior is Jennifer Crow, who led the team in scoring (17.3 per game), rebounding (5.1 per game), steals (47) and 3-pointers made (51).She also led the Big 12 in free- throw percentage (83.2), en route to third team All-Big 12 honors.The Cowgirls begin conference play Jan. 8 against Texas A&M in College Station.
Coaches try to rebuild A&M program
Watkins, Gillom look for postseason play in second-year at helm o f squads

“ The recruiting class 
has everyone excited 
because the potential 

is there.”

by Patrick Gonzales
StaffW riterAfter leading the Texas A&M Aggies to a 10th-place finish in the Big 12 Conference his rookie season, second-year coach Melvin Watkins said he thinks this year’s team can be more competitive in conference play.However, with only one starter returning from last year’s squad,Watkins will have to rely on newcom ers this season.“The recruiting class has everyone excited because the potential is there,” Watkins said.‘‘But potential doesn’t win basketball games. You have to come in and play it out on the court.”The Aggies lost their top five

scorers from last year, including Big 12 Newcomer of the Year Clifton Cook at point guard who lost his eligibility because of academic problems.Cook averaged 15.6 points and five assists-per-contest for the Aggies a year ago.Looking to replace Cook will most likely be the freshmen tandem of Jam aal Gilchrist and Bernard King." J a m a a l  will have to com e in and lace his shoes up pretty tight, but he understands what our situation is, and he's excited about it,” Watkins said."Bernard is a versatile player who can play several positions. He has a chance to be something really special.”

The only returning starter for the Aggies is senior small forward Jerald Brown, who led the team in 3- point shooting last season.The Texas A&M wom en’s squad is in the same boat as the men.After winning only nine games in the Big 12 during the past three seasons, second-year coach Peggie Gillom’s first task this year will be to forget her rookie season with the Aggies.Last season, the women finished 7-20 overall, winning only two conference games and finishing in last place.But unlike the m en, G illom ’s squad returns three starters and several primary backups.

Melvin Watkins
A&M men’s basketball coach“We have a strong nucleus returning,” Gillom said. “We will be a better team."Leading the way for the Aggies will be senior forward Prissy Sharpe.Sharpe led the squad with 18.4 points-per-contest last season and was a second team All-Big 12 performer.The other returning starters are senior forward Kera Alexander and junior guard Brandy Jones.Together the pair averaged 23 total points-per-contest last season.
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BEST
LIQUOR
STOREJ

8 Year O ld

80s750ml

30*12ozCans

LongnecksCaptain Morgan 
Spiced Rum MGD a . « , .

Bud Ice» . 
Bud Dry, 
Coors Dry

48*750mL 80s750ml 24.12oz Btls,

hàmjni

Will Match All 
Lubbock Advertised 

Prices on
98th & “The Strip”

PAY LESS ALWAYS AT DOC'S PAYLESS ALWAYS AT D O C S

Formerly Brandy's Bar &  Grill - Under New Management
C O Y O T E S  C A F E

.. « « » * & NIGHTCLUB
5206 11th Street at 11th & Slide Road

Join Us

Friday Night 
Karaoke

Watch Your Favorite 

Football Gaines On 

Our Two Big Screens!No Cover -18 & Up Welcome! Open Mon-Sat 11 AM to 2AM791-5806

$ 6  G R E E N  F E E S
Kiii^s Park 

Executive Golf Cour se 7»th & Quaker 797-PUTT

Neither this establishment, Texas Tech University nor The University Daily encourages underage drinking or alcohol abuse Mon - Fri 605 University Sat 6a - 4p__________763-9953________ 7a -4p

Cheap @ss Prinks!
00
Pitchers

00 (
Well Drinks

9PM- //PM EARLY

Friday a Saturday

Bud Light, Coors Light, MiUer Lifo.. 
No Skunk Beer Here

N«ith« (hit M aM thm tn t. T«»«t T»eh Univsrsily not Ttn University Daily »ncouf»g«* underage drmkmg or 0^<7olâbuâT
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